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K7 'TJiere was a large crowd at
hureh; Sundays Tha Rtv. 8am

' The,' annual - Coates ' family; re-- ",
union will be held at 12:30 o'clock -

Sunday.' August 20, at the cabin"
Madison County- - farmers . whoAustin fined his regular appoint

ment.!,
of Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Coates, onC. R. M. Owen Gillespie and
Route 2, Marshall.lamily, stationed In Rhode Inland

ir interested in obtaining white
pine seedlings should make appli-

cation as soon as possible.
Assistant County Agent V. L.

McMahan says that there is a

limited supply of free seedlings t

Editorial from Tk AkviUi
CitUn are visiting his parents, Mr. and

How, Republican
Delegates Are
Apportioned

. . .i i i t JThe state constitutional chanc Mrs. W. D. Gillespie, and other manv ncrs C. 'lie lanu cvuiu m
relatives.es to be decided by the voters of arie nor" productive by planting

be given on a first-com- e, firstMr. and Mrs. Phil HendersonNorth Carolina in the apecial elec-

tion on September 8 would, if ap served basis.and family of Balfour visited Mr
He says there is no doubt thatCharlie Henderson and family lastproved, authorize standby legisla This is how delegates-- to the

GOP National Convention in San
Francisco are apportioned uniony

Sunday.
U I W n . .

tion for use when necessary in
preserving segregation in the pub Fork spent last week with Mr. andfit. anu mrs. noten KMi o.

Mars Hill spent last Saturdaylic schools. Mrs. Kdward Wyatt.Alabama, 21; Arizona, 14; Ar

''nos on it.
He points out tha many of the

farmer in the county are paying
taxes on land and not making any

return.
Tr-- future price of timber is

xpoet-- d to be higher because of
he scarcity.

Therefore, farmers with idle

'ami. would be investing SB a
sound program if they planted

night with Mr. and Mrs. WarrenThe U. S. Supreme Court, in Mr. and Mrs. Quay Smatheiskansas, 16; California, 70; Colorax deciding public schools cannot de and daughter, Synthia, of Cando, 18; Connecticut, 22 ; Delaware, Gillespie.
Miss Emma Logan left the last12: Florida, 26; Georgia, 23; Ida ton were visiting Miss Gertha

Henderson Sunday afternoon.jf this week to teach school atho, 14; Illinois, t!0; Indiana, 32
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd WaldroupIowa, 26; Kansas, 22; Kentucky

26; Louisiana, 20; Maine, 16; Ma this land in pine trees.and family, Mr. and Mrs. Warren
Gillespie and family and Mr. an
Mrs. Owen Gillespie ami family

ryland, 24; Massachusetts, 38 McMahan says farmers who are
Michigan, 46; Minnesota, 28: Mis interested in obtaining trees

ny admission to a child solely on
the basis of race, did not order
segregation.

But it left North Carolina and
other Southern states with the
problem of what to do defiance,
integration, or a middle ground
whereby the present school sys-

tem would ibe preserved within the
framework of law.

North Carolina, not willing to
defy the court, not ready to

sissippi, 15; Missouri, ,!2; Mon hould apply at the County

Mount Carmel in Tennessee.
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Gillespie

and family, Mr. and Mrs. Owen
Gillespie and family visited Mr.
and Mrs. Floyd Waldroup Satur-
day night.

Mrs. Hattie Woody and children
visited Mrs. Zelphia Waldroup
Friday.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Curnil

were supper guests of Mr. am
Mis. Dannie Gillesnie Snndnvtana. 14. Agent's office soon.

Nebraska, 18; Nevada, 12; New- - Miss Joyce Finley has gone t, If a farmer has not taken up
Hampshire, 14; New Jersey, 38 spend a week with her aunt, M:s. all of his ASC assistance, he may

receive as much as $.1 an acreNew Mexico, 14; New York, !)6: ara Garden, of Marion.
Mir. Noia Reece was visiting ir.North Carolina, 28; North Dako assistance for TVA ' trees or $8

an acre for purchased trees.
Green a daughter, Dorothy Ann, Blu.f Sunday afternoon.ta, 14; Ohio, .16; Oklahoma, 22adopt a policy of integration, has
Wednesday, August 15.Oregon, 18; Pennsylvania, 70;

Mr. Warren Gillespie had aRhode Island, 14; South Carolina

3- - 16; South Dakota, 14; Tennessee,
barn-raisin- g Friday. Dinner wa.
cooked and served camp-styl- e near

chosen the moderate approach.
It took its key step in 1955

when the General Assembly gave
local school boards full authority
to assign children to the schools

a measure that has been char-
acterized as sound school adminis

the barn. Mrs. June Gill

r.v Edna Waldroup, Marie Trantham
and Ruth Woody prepared dinner.

Airs. Alae Kirkpatrick has been

28; Texas, 54; Utah, 14; Vermont,
12; Virginia, 30; Washington, 24;
West Virginia, 16; Wisconsin, 30;
Wyoming, 12.

Alaska, 4; District of Columbia,
6; Hawaii, 10; Puerto Rico, 3;
Virgin Islands, 1.

Total: 1,323.
Needed to nominate: 662.

ii tor a while. Also Mrs. Fannie
1' U.K. V. We hoi), t.hfu will i,.iit--: e ve I.

FOR SALE
ALL TYPES

Building Materials
SUE-FLOORIN-

G ROOFERS
O FRAMING O

( Feed & Lumber do.

MARSHALL, N. C.

tration.
Governor Hodges and his admin-

istration hope that voluntary sep-

arate school attendance and the
pupil assignment act will be suf-
ficient.

"Vet they are not certain they
will completely take care of the
situation.

An. ami Mrs. Floyd Waldroup
ana l.m.ly took dinner Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Otis WalHrou;
and mr.iily.

Mi. Harry Garden of Marion

The University of North Caro-
lina School of Nursing utilizes
classrooms, hospitals, out-patit-

and community facilities to pro-
vide students with a broad back

ro ld in nesionul ..,..,
pent tue weekend with Mr. and1 hereforc, two constitutional

changes are proposed education vlis. Tom Finley.All .. .1" . expense grants and local optionw s nv Mis Blanche Wyatt of Roaringhuge to authorize legislation that would
be called into use only if condi
tions warrant it.

Article IX of the State Consti'tlOUSANW mo nvi tution says the General .Assembly
JCAUTIFUL OPtEDWAyEXHIBITS shall provide for "a general and

uniform system of public schools
l'ree to all children from 6 to 21
and that the white and Negro
races "shall be taught in sep
arte public schools." mums? mmIt also provides that each coun
ty shall 'be divided inu districts
'in which one or more public
schools shall 'be maintained at
least six months in each year."

On this article the schools have

Mon. CHAMPIONSHIP AUTO RACE
Tue. STATE FAIR REVIEW
Wed. 105 RANCH RODEO
Thkir. HORSE SHOW and RACE

Fri. HOLDEN THRILL SHOW
Sat WONDER BROS. CIRCUS

TENNESSEE - CAROLINA FAIR
SEPTEMBER 3-- 8

NEWPORT, TENNESSEE

grown, with legislative provision
lor a nine-mont- h term. ;t The nronosed chances Mo not
eliminate these, provisions, '"frhey fflV!1'1,

I V t ii- I' I l 1 8 t 1 '.I Mimm I II II I . . t I II - I Imodify requirements to an extent
that would permit the Legislature
to provide (1) educational expense
grants for children assigned to
hiixed schools, and (2) a system
under which a community, by ma-

jority vote, could suspend the
schools in its district.

Under the assignment uuv ana
"AM I DEAD?" Oak Hill Baptist

Church Homecoming
th nlan fnna .tti r, ..,.

Woman Thought Dead

Awakens At Morgue

Next Sunday, Aug. 26 thority in school matters resN at
the local level.

' Governor Hodges would not have
The Oak Hill Baptist Church advocated this s(.hool pr0Kram if

Homecoming will be held next he d;d not belicve it ,to be leffali
Sunday, August 26, starting at ti , d advisa.be v

THE GULF CUSHION TIRE

m SALE ie AcitlKttA PRICED VmW
I Vaj 'OR ONLY 78x16 Hiohange plan tax

V y CCfYl Gulf new economy high - mileage tire.
10:00 o'clock. There will be sing- - thoU(,h there are dangers and
ng and speaking, and dinner will perfectjons inherent in it.

be furnished.

The pastor, the Rev. eJter Sher- -

Approval of the proposed con-

stitutional changes seems to be a
practical course open to voteNs in
preserving segregated schools.

lin, cordially invites everyone to
attend this service.

Melbourne, Australia, Aug. 19

--Mrs. Heila Baulch, 45, was pro-

nounced dead on arrival at a hos-

pital today from injuries in a fall
while she was waiting for a street-

car.

A policeman was about to
wheel her into the freezing cham-

ber of the city's morgue when he
saw her eyes flicker and her cheek
muscles twitch. She sat up and
asked: "Am I dead?"

Assured hurriedly that she was

not, Mrs. Baulch was returned to
the hospitaV. Slhe rested there ill

THE GULF TIRE

New low Price

14.95
SMfcxU Bxchasg plua tsnt

S70kl5 Siaa ISlSS

about an hour and a half, then
went home.

How Democratic
Delegates Are
Apportioned

This is how delegates to the
Democratic National Convention
were apportioned among the
states and territories:

Alabama, 26; Arizona, 16; Ar
kansas, 26; California, 68; Colo-

rado, 20; Connecticut, 20; Dela

I?

iV

6.

f-- i

- -

A--V; -

! 'Z'"

Ail tliM low priced for big soy
insti WW sMswolb ovaOablt) in

ware, 10; Florida, 28; Georgia,
32; Idaho, 12; Illinois, 64; Indi

''A. rtm most tizsw--aiffl!la- rty low pricodana, 26; Iowa, 24; Kansas, 16;
Kentucky, 30; Louisiana, 24;
Maine, 14; Maryland, 18; Massa

AM tint as al ore mw, quality

Oa tW (My bodd wfiJi eTrade-i-n for a set of safe;
-

chusetts, 40; Michigan, 44; Min-
nesota, 30; Mississippi, 22; Mis

Attention Farmer

Baler Owners

. P. 6. Dslsr Tdce

SG.P Per D:!e

Guaranteed To Be Satisfactory

souri, 38; Montana," 16; Nebras-
ka, 12; Nevada, 14; New Ramp--
shire, 8; New Jersey, 36; New
Mexico, 16; New York, 98; North
Carolina, 36; North Dakota, 8;
Ohio,' 68; Oklahoma, 28; Oregon,
16; Pennsylvania, 74; Rhode Ik--
land, 16; . South Carolina, 20;

Eaot End Service Gtotior?
Loct End Service dtotion

Ctinoo' lulf Service
Gtitlirfo'o 'Service Ciolion

South Dakota, 8 : Tennessee, 32 ;

Texas, 56; Utah, 12; Vermont, 6;
v.? Virginia,' 82; Washington, 26;

West Virginia, 24; Wisconsin, 28;
Wyoming, 14; Alaska, 6;Distriot
of Columbia, t Puerto Rico, 6$
Hawaii, 6; Canal Zone, S; Virgin
Islands, 2.3 f 1','r' .ui,- - i MARSHALL, N. C.Total eoavention totes: 1872. t

Needed ta aominato: , 686. ' 'r !

VThe first students io ba admii
VATS UUSY ted to. tli School of Nursing r 1ft', t, J HOT s?rj:,G3, N. ctared the University of Nort ;3
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